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:;1 for temporary shade and eat them up?
Of course you have and you have won
dered. Did you over take a trip out
intho country and note the hop vines
climbing all over, heavy laden with
blossoms, and did you over stop to

I think that out there Is the canyons the
torn tit and the robin, and tho blue
bird and tho cat bird and all tho rest
are constantly at work while In town
and through tile settlements the spar-
row never makes any effort at feeding

Ml other than to loaf around the back
Hi door waiting for. you to throw out
H' bread.or else scratching oyer a mile
H of manure in search of partlaHy (11- -

gested grain? Why, no, but when
H some one tells you, , you recall that it
H Is fact. Well, then, why keep tho
H English sparrow? He Is neither use- -

ful, ornamental nor pleasing. He Is
an Infernal nuisance, a pirate who al- -

' ways flics the black flag and has no
1 more reason for existing than a bed

bug and ought to bo as ruthlessly de-
stroyed.

H, Oh, I love birds. That is, useful
HJ birds. And In the great economy of
HJ' creation there are very few that are
HJ not useful. Take these bull bats, or
HJ night hawks, that fly around in the
HJ evening, making that peculiar sound.
HJ, Men shoot at him just for fun, thlnk--

Hj ing he serves no good purpose. Ho at--

HJ tracts neither attention by the beauty
HH of his plumage nor the sweetness of
HJB his voico. Ho just soars around, hol- -

HEr lerlng "Scalp," "Scaip," and when he
HJ sits on a limb or a fence, sits length- -

HJlj wise, Instead of crosswise. He
HJ doesn't hang around civilization, but
HJI seeks out a rocky place and his mate
HJ3 lays her eggs right on tho ground,
Hjjj , preferring stones to earth. He serves
HJjjl a very useful purpose, however. He

'HH! has an abnormally large stomach, and
HH ' when ho flics around ho Is gobbling up
HH j Insects by tho hundreds. Flying ants
Hnl j nre a principal artlclo of diet. Olio
HM bird killed had over 1,800 ants In its
HUj j crop. Now, suits aro not ordinarily
HWi j bad, but if it were not for these birds
HH i they would overrun creation. They
Hlu , arc killed at a time when ready to
Hl ' propagate their species; when every
HH ' one means hundreds more, and the
Hj 1,800 found in this bird doubtless
HM meant millions of ants but for its aq- -

HM , tion. Exterminate tho bull bats and
HV ants would overrun creation. Tho
Hi hull bat also cats beetles, squash bco- -

Hm tics, potato bugs, grasshoppers and
Hi, other insects, and ho plays an Impor- -

HV " tant part In rendering tho world lit to
HM live in. It ought to bo a crlmo to kill
Hm a bull bat, and any one who reads
HJ this Is respectfully but firmly re- -

Hs quested not to do so any more.
HI i &

HJ The woodpecker is another valuable
Hh bird. Eighty per cent of his food Is
HI noxious insects, the balance being
HJ vegetable and mineral matter. The
HJ robin Is a great destroyer of InsectsHI and worms. True, he occasionally nips
HJ a cherry, but who begrudges him a
HJ Httlo dessert? The blue bird and tho
HJ ,; yellow hammer all destroy insects. In
HJ fact every bird I can think of except
HJ this murderous, pugnacious, useless
HJ sparrow has somo uso. And again I

HJ urge that tho sparrow bo extolrml- -

HH nated and our old banished friends
HJ welcomed homo again. We need 'em.

HJ Whllo on this topic, let mo direct
HJ your attention to another matter. This
HJ isn't a bird, but an animal. All over
HJ Utah gophers and ground squirrels
HH are burrowing under lucerno fields and
HH in potato patches and through vegcta- -

HJ bio gardons. Yet when tho boys sco

HJ a badger, they and the dog, and pa,
H and the hired man all rush to destroy
HJ i tho badger. They smoko him out,

HJ drown him out', trap him, shoot him,

HJ poison him, any way to get him. And
HH yet, Mr. Badger was put hero for the
HJ express purpose of destroying theso
HH pests. Blind man has killed the
HJ badger until he in nearly extinct, butHH tho gopher and tho ground squirrel

HJ aro with us, multiplying and roplon- -

HHHfekl HWHHHK.
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Ishlng tho barth with a species of
pests. The farmer says: "Gol darn
them gophers, I wish I could kill the
last one of them," and then the
youngest son comes In and yells
"Badger" and tho old man grabs tho
gun and rushes out to shoot his best
friend. The badger goes after
gophers sclentlllcally. He enters a
town and gets In communication with
the streets of tho settlement,
burrows from one to another and
slays all tho hibernating pest, male
and female, little and big. Then he
goes to another place and establishes
himself In business over again. He
ought to bo protected. The game law
should protect him and tho crazy fool
who shoots him, poisons him or
drowns him out ought to bo sent to
jail for a year.

If men would only see things with
their eyes open; take notes on the
way the earth was created and peo-
pled, it would bo a better place to
live In, becauso wo wouldn't have half
the troublo wo aro having.
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SOME POLITICS.

The suggestion that somo ono else
make a try for the Democratic nomina-
tion for city recorder, other than
John S. McCune Crltchlow, seems to
meet with popular favor among Demo-
crats and several active candidates
will doubtless take the field. Tho
mention of Ben D. Luce's name seems
to have struck a popular chord, for
plenty of tho boys who go to tho pri

maries and elect the delegates and at-

tend tho conventions have declared a
preference for Ben. They, maintain
that Ben would remember his friends
to say the least and that honest pride
would keep him In tho office during
business hours, whereas Crltchlow has
gone back on every man who assisted
him in getting tho nomination and
hasn't put In more than an hour a day
at the city hall, save on council nights
when ho attended for tho purpose of
listening to tho sound of his own
voice, reading the various documents.
John wants tho nomination of course;
he believes Morris will pull him
through, for ho does not expect the
vote he gets will be as largo as nt the
former election when a circumstance
unlooked for by the party managers
caused his opponent to run behind his
ticket. John will have no such hand-
icap this time, even if ho should
scratch through and get the nomina-
tion, which is very doubtful.

The entire Democratic party was
shaken from center to circumference
last week by receiving a letter from
George D. Adler, calling on tho re-

cipients to assemble at his office, In
the McCornlck block Wednesday
evening. The party assembled.
George called the aggregation to or-

der and stated the purport of tho
gathering which was to decide wheth-
er a straight Democratic ticket should
be nominated or not. It was finally
decided to nominate. Truth withholds
the debate on the subject because of
tho following:

"Though I speak with tho tongues

of men, and of angels and have not
charity I am become as sounding bra.s
and a tinkling cymbal."

And that ought to be sufficient. f
o ,.

JIM LYNCH'S NEW BOY.

James E. Lynch, clerk In tho oflWo
of the city treasurer, Is tho proud fat! ,
or of a ten or twelve, or fourteen
pound boy, born last week, tho second ',

In fifteen years. Every ono con- - J

corned Is doing well and Jim goc
home to lunch Instead of bringing it
In a napkin as was formerly tho case
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SECURITIES THAT PAY.
6 per cent

net to ' tho Investor
compounded semi-annu-

iy, and --are doub-
ly secure.

Salt Lake Security & Trust Co.
Salt Lake City.
Write for list.

o

FOR SALE.

For sale on easy terms, the Duncan
House at Heher. Apply to John Dun-
can.

o
Every man owes it to himself and

his family to master a trade or pro-

fession. Read tho display advertise-
ment of the six Morse Schools of Tel-

egraphy, in this issue, and learn how
easily a young man or lady may learn
telegraphy and be assured a position.

o

Advertise in Truth.
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I Carpet Department.
i i
o 'Twill soon be houseclianing time,aM you will need to replenish the old floor cover- - S?

tings, which have had the hard and dust' summer wear, with new Linoleums, Carpets 5t
Curtains arc also showing sings of wear, and should be replaced by new ones. H

MP &
t Of course in making such improvements you are interested in getting something real ff

JR nice, late in pattern, durable in quality, and reasonable in price. j
It is just this kind of goods which we invite you to come here and inspect. Every f

new pattern, design and fabric is shown in jff

S ! I

J' English Inlaid Linoleums, American Printed Linoleums, Floor Oil Cloths, ??

Y? Carpet and Smaller Sized Rugs, Wilton Velvet Carpets, Axminster Carpets, i
5 Tapestry Brussels Carpst, Three Ply and Ingrain Carpets, Bon-Fenn- es, Brus-- 3

ft sels, Irish Point, Arabian or Battenburg and Nottingham Lace Curtains, jfc
T 5
1 1- -3 Off All Oriental Rug Prices.
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